WEBINAR WEDNESDAYS

CalAIM Community Supports: Leveraging Aging & Disability Partnerships

March 9th, 2022
Welcome to Today’s Webinar!

• Live captioning streamed through webinar (Zoom)
• American Sign Language Interpretation via webinar (Zoom)
• Recording, slides, and transcripts will be posted at CalHHS’s Master Plan for Aging webpage.
Webinar Wednesday Series

• March – December (visit CalHHS’s Master Plan for Aging webpage or CDA’s homepage for details)

• State and local leaders with expertise in the subjects of aging and disability program and service delivery and policy development

• Let’s learn together how we can help make our communities a more just place and build a California for ALL Ages
Questions & Comments

• Attendees joining by webinar (Zoom), use the Q&A function to ask a questions or click the raise hand button to join line. The moderator will announce your name or your last 4 digits of your phone number and will unmute your line.

• Attendees joining by phone, press *9 on your dial pad to “raise your hand”. The moderator will announce the last 4 digits of your phone number and will unmute your line.

• For additional information or feedback email Engage@aging.ca.gov.
Welcome & Opening Remarks

Susan DeMaroios  
*Director, CA Department of Aging*

Ellen Schmeding  
*Chair, CA Commission on Aging*
CalAIM

Advancing and Innovating Medi-Cal
CalAIM Overview

1. Identify and manage comprehensive needs through whole person care approaches and social drivers of health.

2. Improve quality outcomes, reduce health disparities, and transform the delivery system through value-based initiatives, modernization, and payment reform.

3. Make Medi-Cal a more consistent and seamless system for enrollees to navigate by reducing complexity and increasing flexibility.
CalAIM: Enhanced Care Management & Community Supports

A “Whole-Person” Approach to Care

Complex Care Management

Address “Social Drivers” of Health
CalAIM: Enhanced Care Management

Populations of Focus

Individuals Experiencing Homelessness
Adult High Utilizers
Individuals w/ Serious Mental Illness, Substance Use Disorder
Individuals Transitioning from Incarceration
LTC/At-Risk of Institutionalization
Nursing Home Residents Transition to Community
CalAIM: Community Supports

• Housing Transition Navigation Services
• Housing Deposits
• Housing Tenancy and Sustaining Services
• Short-Term Post-Hospitalization Housing
• Recuperative Care (Medical Respite)
• Day Habilitation Programs
• Caregiver Respite Services
• Personal Care and Homemaker Services

• Nursing Facility Transition/Diversion to Assisted Living
• Nursing Facility Transition to a Home
• Medically Supportive Food/Meals/Medically Tailored Meals
• Sobering Centers
• Asthma Remediation
• Environmental Accessibility Adaptations (Home Modifications)
Enhanced Care Management

Phased-In

2022
Homeless
High Utilizers
Serious Mental Illness, Substance Use Disorder

2023
Transitioning from Incarceration
LTC/At-Risk of Institutionalization
Nursing Home Residents Transition to Community

Mandatory for Managed Care Plans

Community Supports

Managed Care Plans (MCPs):
- Encouraged to offer some or all Community Supports
  - Apply to state to obtain approval
  - May add or remove at defined intervals
    - Begin offering in 2022

Voluntary for Managed Care Plans

Goal:
Statewide by 2026
CalAIM:
Building ECM and Community Supports through PATH

Providing Access and Transforming Health

Funding opportunity for CBOs
- Provider capacity building
- Delivery system infrastructure investments
PATH Funding: Build Capacity for ECM & Community Supports

Funding for:

- Workforce recruitment, onboard and training
- IT data sharing
- Provider capacity building
- Delivery system infrastructure (care management systems, closed loop referral, billing systems, etc)

More info coming soon (See DHCS.ca.gov)
CalAIM: Community-Based Partners: What to Consider

• Policy Guidance: Requirements for Providers

• National Provider Identifier information:
CalAIM: Leveraging the Aging and Disability Network

Next steps:
- Build capacity to partner with health plans and broader CBO network

Questions:
- What are the best practices in building partnerships?
- How do local CBOs engage with health plans?
Today’s Featured Speakers

Moderator:
• Sarita Mohanty, President & CEO, The SCAN Foundation

Panelists:
• Michael Costa, Executive Director, CA Association of Area Agencies on Aging
• Eli Gelardin, CEO, Marin Center for Ind. Living; and Chair, CA ADRC Advisory Committee
• Ben Jauregui, Manager, Behavioral Health & Care Management Support Services, Inland Empire Health Plan
• Kristie Kulinski, Team Lead, Office of Network Advancement, Administration for Community Living
• Anwar Zouheid, Vice President, Partners in Care Foundation
Questions & Comments

• Attendees joining by **webinar (Zoom)**, use the Q&A function to ask a question or **click the raise hand button** to join line. The moderator will announce your name or your last 4 digits of your phone number and will unmute your line.

• Attendees joining by **phone**, **press *9 on your dial pad** to “raise your hand”. The moderator will announce the last 4 digits of your phone number and will unmute your line.

• For additional information or feedback email Engage@aging.ca.gov.

Together We ENGAGE
Master Plan for Aging
UPCOMING WEBINARS

Register in advance!

• April 6: Reimagining Skilled Nursing Care in California
• May 4: Advancing Age-Friendly Health Systems
• Visit the CalHHS MPA webpage or CDA homepage for the full 2022 webinar schedule & registration links
• Webinar recordings, slides, and transcripts will be available at the CalHHS MPA webpage and CDA’s YouTube channel.
THANK YOU!

Send questions and comments to engage@aging.ca.gov